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SALVE REGINA REPRESENTED AT 
COLLEG~-BUSINESS SYiViPOSIUM 
fa)av.r~ 
NOV 3 0 196~, 
Twenty-five students from Salve Regina College are partic-
ipating today (Wednesday, Nov. 30) in the Fifth Annual College-Business Symposium being 
held at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel in Providence. The annual event is sponsored by the 
Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce and 31 Providence area business and professionaJ. 
firms. 
Aquidneck Island students are Miss Marie ? helan, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. John F. Phelan, 16 Old Fort Road, Newport: and Miss . Deolinda Martin, 
daughter of J.Vlr. and 1'/frs. John Martin, 156 Middle Road, Portsmouth. 
Faculty members from the College include Sister Mary 
Rosalia, R. s. M. , dean, and Sister Frederick Mary, R. s.1v1. , coordinator of the project 
for the College. 
other students attending are the Misses 
Jean Balboni, Bridgewater Mass. 
Patricia Baselice. Manu1.roneck. N. V. 
Sylvia Blount. ? rovidence, R. l. 
Susan Coyle, West Haven, Conn. 
Janet Coyle, Providence, R. I. 
Donna Dziedzic, Cumberland, R.I. 
Jean Egan, Pawtucket, R. I. 
Anne Foglia, Foster, R. I. 
Michele Gallant, Newburyport, lY'.taSs. 
Barbara Healy, Providence, R.I. 
Teresa Hopkins, Ashaway, R . I. 
Mary E. La Roche, New Bedford. Mass. 
Jane Lynch, Providence, R. I. 
Jean Maigret, Attleboro, .Mass. 
P aulette Mattera, Warwick, R.I. 
Carolyn Moore, Maywood, N. J. 
Joanne .. Uiurrq, IYillton, iV.iass. 
Frances Riley, Marblehead, Mass. 
And Sisters Kevin Marie, Ruth Mary, Terrence Niarie, B.S.M. 
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